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ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILftOAD.

Srw 4TI11111 Ttilili:.
Trains on the Illlnol. Cnriil ISnt roail ui nr

liWMl nn J depart from IVuro a follow? :

Mull ItmIii, ftrrtrrt ii.nj a m.

Eiptum Iraln Airiti'i 2:2) v. u.
Malllrnin lti,ve ; a, n.
V.xi-- t train leave.) 3:."I0 r. t.
Aerorninolution train leaves -I r.
Kteljiht lrnln orrlvi at i.M, 7:0aud It::" it.tii . ;

ti;M .m. I and leave aWil'i a.m., ami t 4:1.1 nji--

ft 5 p. hi.
Not. 20 tf

Wanted. A lrl to do Kcnoritl boiifu
work in u small family. Apply nt Hie cor-

ner of .Seventh (tret nnd Jclleraon byc-nu- e.

novUStf

Wnarunskcd t "go Into tho sldo-walk- .V

nt least n Half dozen limn n day
It in highly probable that wo shall "go
through them" Lcfor long, unlo repair
nre inndc.

Mkssks Kicaorr A lino. have the boiler
set nnd tho foundation laid for their now
fMrnlturo fHctory. The greater portion
of tho inatorinl for the building l on the
ground.

IlL'ci: AViieat. Cholco liiiekwheni
Hour, fur stilo in quantities to full purchu-o- r,

at tho Egyptian mill corner of 20th
ttrect nnd Obto IaiVoc, Cairo Illinois.

iiov

Taki: Simmons' Liver Uegulatur; it
will rcmovo nil unpleasant fulint and
make you well. Prepared only by J. II.
.olin fc Co., .Mitcon, (in.

nov2SdAwlw

iTNcitimstcd that it will oou Sl'.'.OOO

to put tho lidcwnlki of tho city in good re
pnir. A grcAt deal of good might be ac-

complished, however, by the Judlcion ex-

penditure of twelve dollar. .Some of the
wortl and moil dnngercu holot could t
covered over.

3In. Ht'itNErr'n photograph gallery cor-

ner of Ninth Ktroet and Commercial ave-

nue, it the place to go to seeure flrtt ilass
picturei. llii price aro very low. nnd he
guarantee satUfaction. -- t

While n gni litter was working near the
desk of Mr. (liven Ilngey, on l'hilllps'
wbnrfloat he made a mlilick with
tho axo he wai using and indicted a
severe wound on 3Ir. Ilagpy' foot, almost
levering hit great too. Tho wound km
promptly dressed nnd it 1 thought the toe
can be saved.

Tiwe'.i Tkit. Timo trio all thing, re-

ject thoso which aro useloii, and holds ft ,

to that which are good. Stove without
number have been Invented ami patented, ,

but toon gavo up tho ghost. The Charter '

Oak ha ttood the test fur seventeen years,

and is steadily increasing In faror
nov.Ced&wlw

i.i M a

Matiikw "Walsh wno was iverely In-

jured by n full, on Saturday night latt, and '

whoso life wa dlspnirod of for a time, l

now past nil danger, and rocovoring rap-

idly. Vt'o aro glad t note this fnct u

Walsh is ono of our belt cltlxcns, and tho
hoad of ono of tho mot rcpctablo faint,
lies of tho Fourth ward.

Hais Jewklrv, of most beautiful do

tigns, mtdo to onler by Mem. E. &

IJuder in lh most skillful and eleganj.
manner. If parties dulro nrtlolo of Jew

!

ulry for holiday preicnts, all order left
within tho next fw day can bo tilled by

Christina.
Hear In mind, too, that Mor. Iludor

nro tho only agents in Southern IllinoU for
:

the alo of" Davis' celebrated tewing ma-

chine..
l'inuos, organs nnd all other inuiloal in-

strument on hand, and for ule at price
as low a thoto of St. Loui, Clucinnatl or
Chicago. 2t

Tiik Mound City Journal declaros that
negroes against whom there was tho most
positive evidence of all kind of crime
fain perjury to Illegal voting, escaped

'Scot free," before thu Pulaski Circuit i

Court, now In oion, through Haw iu tho
Indictments framed by the prosecuting

.1. V. McCartney. A llko imper-

fections did not eharnetorizo (or wero not

detected in) tho Indictment against whitu

criminal, tho Jonnm! i disposed to chnrgo
tho imperfect indictment to corrupt de-

sign.
If tho enso I fairly stated by tho Journal,

tho conclusion l., manifestly, a correct
ono.

Tiik Mound City Journal, of Saturday,
stigmatizes tho olllcial conduct of .1. I

McCartney, State Attorney for thin cir-

cuit, a corrupt nnd .outrageous. Tho

Journal says that, with u single exception,

every negro arraigned during tho present

term of tho Pulaski Circuit Court, lias es-

caped punishment through tho Prosecu-to- r'

Imperfect Indictments, whllo qulto

evory whito man arraigned has boon con-

victed. It i, indeed, vory broadly hinted

that McCartney purposely framed bad

against tho negro criminals and
then pointed out tho defects to n braco of
Cairo lawyors who volunteered their to

defend tho negroes brought before

tho Court.

Thcso nro vory gravo charges and impu-

tations, nnd if Mr. McCartney I guilty, It

seems to us that ho is t fit subject for tho

consideration of tho grand Jury.

Shell oysters received every day by
LouH Ucrhert. ,f

an linTjrMriMirnivHianr mi mill

Lue.w. Hrkvitikh. v thu rnfllo nl tlio

Kld'.rarto, last night, tho picture wero won

by Mr. (J n ten on ti throw of '10.

I'robuto Court i till in Ptmlon, uud
will not adjourn probably until nbout tho

clow of tho wook.

A Kentucky hunter brought iti gui
on daturdty Hint netted him forty-si- x del-hi- t.

In the lot tlioro wuru three lino
young deer. A II kind of gnme command
good prices In Cairo now.

Don't forget tho purlor concert nt tiiu
residence of Capt. 1. llnlliilny, thin
eviitiing. Tho inot accoinp.Uhcd vocal-li- U

and iiictrumcntnl performers In thu
city will participate. Twcnly-llv- o cent
form tho only card of iiivitntlon noceiiiry.

Shcrlfl' Irvln will outer upon tho
of lil. duties on Thuredny, Deectn-bo- r

1st. Ilo will give the olllco liii per-kjii- nl

nnd individual nttention, nnd do
things up better thuii "Urcwn."

There Iim, during tlio piut fuw Any,
bton h irceptiblo incrvHe in thu grain
mid Hour trade of tlio citv. For dotulUwc
refer to the market report in ntiothor

Tim lightning train bctwocn Cairo
nnd St. Loul vi'n I. C. and It. A S. J. rail-

roads, vrill couitnencfl running on Thurs-d'iy- .

'J'liu diitunon to St. Loiil by tlil
route i only I - iiilln, being '- - iiiIIm
shorter than the routo u'a tho Iron .Moun-

tain road, nnd fully four hour quicker.
Tr'ulm will go through from Cairo in iis
hour.

Jin river r.owi wa crowded out yii- -

turday. Wo proeent below tuch items iu
tire not )o!ld by tli- - delay :

Tim Idlewltti brought out n good trip
for rethlptnent, and went to Columbus in

place of tho Arlington. Tho latter boat
go to Mound City to undergo rcpnir.

The Tyrono in rived in company witli
tbt ldlcwild, mid during the latter'! tvrm
of ervicc in tho Chiro and Colutnbuttmn-li- t

trade, "ill run a n Cairo nnd Kvatit-vill- a

packet.
Vicktburg packtit continuu to bring

large (jUKtititlw of cotton and dril fruit
for re'hipinent to Now York nnd Chicago
rid Illinoi Central.

One thoutand boxu of nugar for M.
IHiii, were ditefcnrgcd here by tlHt (team-c- r

Alaka. The v. hoi's lot wa promptly
fjrwurdfl per ttoaincr Grand Tovrer.

The A. linker cotitlniK'ii her contribu-
tion to the rethlpplng buiiiiMt of tliu
city. She brought from Capo Girardeau.
Intl trip, 1 103 bbl of flinir, lime and pota-tc- e,

all of which go South.
The Kiln Hughe- - will run in tho

Cairo and l'aducah trade until the Arma-
da undergo tome repair. Tho Hughot

for I'atlucah at the utual hour,
I o'clock.

Thu uld chap to whom we rifrrtal vn-- j
tertlay, Is full of resource, such a thy
are. He has developed himself t n tup-raunu-

nnd lmpcun!oci Mctbodi'.
preacher; a man .vho lotl his eye or
the lht of them, in a firles nt'.wnpt to
recue an intirtitig little llvc-ye- old
girl from n burning building; and a k

hypochrondriftccf thomcit absolute cliar-- I

aetcr. He enltred n Comui roial nvcnuo
biuinats hoiisn n few nlffht Ngo, and. f '
dretting tho proprietor, aid: "I niapoor,
old, blnttal trunk. --My itmdi are run ut;
I have n't n (travel in my gluurd. My
dear, stranger friend, I may or may not
full dead herein my track. If I do, how-
ever, le good enough to let mv tun know
it."

Shortly ufUrwards he gavo another in-- I
dividual a cull, and introdticctl hlmwlf nj
"greatiie struggling with adversity,"
i'lt is not for mo to say," quoth the old
fellow, "who I am. Look at mo ! Did I

load the Twenty-Sr- t Ohio Volunteers ?

Did 1 mako n glorious record? Please
don't men lion it. Don't mv that you mw
me hare. If you d k'ow who I am though
nnd think that I will wrong you out of tho
ten cent which you will pleac lean me,
n. k General Sherman ; ask Horatio Ssy--

mour. I'm Krentiie iu dlgul-e.- "

Tho old chap ii mnnifcstlr "one of
'em.'

Skwiso MAt iilNfc. Mr. A. M. Wood
with W. M. Davldwn, 180 Common lal
nvenue, is thu agent for tho s.i'o of tlie

he
Ploreiioe tewing machine n iiinchimi that

uio.t r.dmlnibly ndaptsd for family ue,
performing as it doe. the greatest va-ie- ty

nt work Iu t!io iioatost and most siilxtantitil
mnnucr. '

Tim riorenco sowing machine ha coin-matid-

tho indorsement of thousuiid of
wive, and mother, of manufacturers and
of machinist, and tho pus as with ono
voico decliiro thnt in qulto nil OC tho os.
untiali of n good machine it sinmW

Tho SeSenlitf American imlst oxcullrnl
nutliorlty spoaks ot tho KloTcnco sewing
mnchluo n being neat nnd compact, quiet
running and ciuily iimiingcd, nnd ns being
capable of all kind of family sewing from
that required upon n cambric hnudker-c'lie- f

to that of tho heaviest overcoat. hnd
Mr. Wood will bo plonscd to exhibit tho the

oxcellonclcs of of tho machine to all who

limy call upon him; mid, thoso needing u
llrst-cla- s innchlno should, by nil menus, nnd
oxnmluo tho Florence' before illectlng a

purclinso of nny other, machine, nn odd3

liow highly it i recommended.

Tliu Surprlso Store U situiiled on tlio
corner of Sixth ttrect nnd Wellington
nvcnuo. All goods nro marked Iu plain
figures and nt nbout half tho utunl price.

pay

Tho Indie nro rospcctfully invited to call

and seo tho bargains in our beautiful Irish
nnd Japanese Poplins, "Wo como to stay,
and Imvo no. catch-ponn- y nrrniigeiuont,
gift enterprise or lottery. Kxumino our
list of price on smnll.bllW, nov'-'-Uf

rr- wiiii I ii "swiiw.ii iim ilia1 !

THE O-AJIIR-

O IBTTLLZETIILSr, 1TOYBMBER 29.
That tlio licpubllcun party should on- -

rrnnc,f , lho n.,,To, nnd deny enfranchise- -

irtr.ni q it(j itiifdlitrout whlto women of
our country our mothers, wives and sit

( tjr a Might ,:m Insult Hint should bo

remc'iibcred. .So think tho women j to
thinks the Cairo Hum.ktin.

CiiAisrcit Oak CooKiNO Stows nnd
IvVenlng.Stnr heating btovpj tho best in
use for nlu by 0. W. llcndcwon, 100

Coinmorcial Avenue. So advertisement.
uugliOd Im.

....

D.'IjAMIiekt, Ohio Lovcc, between
Eighth nnd Tenth street, ha enlnrgcd
and improved hi Minving nnd hnlr-cultii- ig

.! (o ehavu uustoniur in

first class stylo
Clean towels, dliiirji razor mid coiirtcom

attention nru mnong tho nttriiction of tho
establidiment. If

Freih Ilnlliinoro oyster Mirvoil in any
itylc dwlrcd, can bo obtained, nt nny hour
of thu day or night nt Louis lierlicrt'-ro-taurnn- t.

Alo oyster for falo by the
can, in any quunllty desired, nt tho mine
price tf

Attention Deltas. A pecial meet!
of .lie Uoltu ui..io ball club will Lo held at
tho lllWnlaii engine house, on Thurtdny
evening, .November 30th, 1870, at 8 o'clock
p.m. A full attendance is dcired.

nov2Bd.1t --M. J. HOWLKV, Sec'y.

IJe Yfr. in Tijie. The boil buildings
' will burn from unknown or unavoidable
cauos. Shj that you nre injured before it
i too late.

Ounr.ro all gilt udged companies.
novU8d2w C. --V. II UGIIKS Agent.

- it. H. Mkveu'h (ucc.-s-s in bu!ne U
due to dtvcrnl facts, chief nmong which nro
tli wo: Hull nprntticnl tobacconist; kuepi
a very lsrgo stock of tobaccos, Minn, r,

etc., of nil grades, and soils ut ui.1i

fmall profit that Chicago, St. Louh and
Cincinnati houes do not not claim to

hhn. llofall denlnn In the inr.
rounding country know thi, nnd cosc- -
juently go right to Meyer' to mnkc their

' " 'purchae.

rLOfK'-Cho- leo Futility V lour in bbls,
half bb!., sack, VC for .alent t'ne Kgvp
tlan Mill.. nu

Not to jie Dctkutei'. Tim hues Ini
parted to gray lieuds by Phalon'i' Vltalln
or Salvation for th'llnlr, aro ns vivid ns
tho of iMttiro, and the ohttngt) is not uf-f"t-

by n iliregnrd of olonnllnoj., as is
the caso with the other hair coloring prep-
arations, tho Vltalla being 'eminently
clean. No sediment. Sold by all drug- -

gl't and rancy good dealer.
iiovt'Sd&wlw.

Tiik CBN-rn.- Ma.'.r Makkct
Msr. Frc.1 Koohler A Co, of tho Cen-

tral --Mou'. Market, deire it understood thnt
they keep' all kind of meat., beef, Krk,
mutton, lamb nnd veal; thnt they buy and
slaughter tho hot ami fattest animal
brought tu tbU market ; dress and scrvu
uut the meat iu a iioat and cleanly nnui- -

nor, and deal with fnirly and
iqunrely.

Market ba!; t of cuitouier dolivered
frc of olmrgo to r.ny part of the city.

Froeh iAu.a.w'.' on snlo every morning.
I!uy your :noat, thsu, at the Centra

Meat Mnrkct, near tho corner of Tenth
struct, on "Washington nveuuv.

ep 29 dim
The Vwlx's Meat Mauickt. 0

Oayek Co., Pitoi'itiKTom. Tnc incut
market just inod by Gayer and Co., at
tho corner of Washington Aveuuo and
Tenth street, is Just exactly such a incut
market a thoio who know Gajvr would
expect him to establish when hu ".proud
hiui'cli'. Kverything is now, frchly
painted, and wear an air of tU nnlincn
that no ono will fail to oommend.

Gayer A: Co. nro nmong tho oldot and
inot experUnood butclier of tho country
and have learned that it pr.ys Ix.t to keep
fir. I class muati, nnd comtn ; I llr.t cla
cmtoin. If citizens would, tV nforo,

upload Id fre.h maaU, pur beef, unit-to- n,

vcsl, lii..,rf or umgo t y can
find tliom iu any quantity desltitd nt

People's moat market, .hut trv it.

Tiik Da.no v.iwv Dklav. Hut few dls
ease require moro attention thnn Cohl und
Cough, and few nre more gcuorally neglect-u- d.

lUw many per.oiii., when they taken
cold consider It of no importance, mid let
run on, without reflecting a moment on it
consequence. Keiiiember that neglect-o- d

cold nro frequently dangerous, uud often
result in disease mot dillicult to cure. A 1

cold Iu tho head produces n cough, then
come pain iu tlio ide, fovcr, dilliculty in
breathing, nnd finally ends Iu Consumption,
AVho would sutler from n cold, with thu
probability of n serious nttack of Catarrh
llrpuchllns Inlluciun, Inllammullonof tlio
lung Ac., when that elllclent proventivo
MISHLKK'S IIKUH 11ITTKKS can bo

at n inoincn'ts notice'.' It will removu
tickling sensation which precedes n

cold, prevent lioarsness, check ooughing,
expel tho mucus gathered in tlio bronchi of

resist successfully that foil destroyor,
'consumption. no,v:8codccwl w

l'ofk riu'licrs nnd Provision Denlots.
Wood & lloylo, No. 135 Ohio Lovec,

have engaged iu tho pork packing ami
provision business, nnd nro prepared to

tho highojt mnrkct prtco In wish for
drcssoJ und livo ling, or to 1111 order in
their lino ut tho lowest figures ruling.
Farmer of thu surrounding country hav-
ing pork to foil should call on them boforo
making contract clsowhero.

Charleston Courirr copy 4w und uud
harge thh ollice. no v2d frv2w

Tub report gained currency lust night
Hint Infliimmntlon hud In Joo Lutein's
nrui rendering utnputntlon unavoidable.
At noon to-d- tho inllaniination and pnln
hnd boon li u great measuro nllaym), nnd
tho patient was much c.nier than ho h'.id

been for two or thrco days. Hij physi-
cians entarlnin tho belief that thoyenn not
onlysnvn liis urni,luitagood portion of tho
hand nnd two of tho finger. Ilo is tiiU'er-In- g

a great deal, of course, but tho "wound

look qulto healthy, nnd thu healing pro-c- ei

is going on ns favorably as wa
'TIo Is' receiving tho most devoted

attentions frcmlii excellent wlfo nnd
i daughter, and appears us coinfortablo ns
' aiiyono In his condition could b made.'

,. . .

JILfUlKIIUgllUIUllUUVUll'IIMl UI6 Ull hl.M- -

coubl be wished for. j

I

HIMCK
S.VM1.

A two story bricl: residonco, admirably
arranged, with large grounds ( 1 lot), sit-

uated on tho corner of Holbrook nvenue
and Twenty-thir- d street, will be sold on tho

most rciuonnblu term. It I located on

high ground, in nu excellent neighbor-hoo- d,

the grounds containing bearing fruit
tree, vine nnd choice selectionsof shrub-

bery. "It Is, lnhort,onoof tho coinplctcst
omc in tlio citv. --

Apply to "W. II. THOMAS,
AtThomaf, Uroen x Alden'i.

I'ova, Girls, 1'arcntc, Krorylindy, Look
HlTf I

Hoys, girl, father nnd mothers thcso
two paragraphs aro especially dedicated to
you. 4'. Saup, 103 Coinincrcinl .ivonuo
ha brought on tho largest stock of toy
nnd confoctionnrics over opened iu Cairo.

Wo shall n6t attttnpt to enumerate. AVo

shall only say that thu supply embraces
everything yet iu vented lo please, in-

struct and entertain llttlo boy and girls
Many of tho toys aro highly ornamental;
other aro vory curiou, und all aro fully
forty per cent, cheaper than like article
wero over before offered In Hit market.
Littlo boy and girls, even folk of mature
growth, find It imposslblo to pnss Saup'
citablishineut without stopping. Tho at-

traction lntide are irresistible. And no
wonder. Think of twcnty-!- x latgo case
of toys steamboats, locomotives, sol- -

fdiird, lioc, deg, . cats, elephants,
uons, toy lurnuurc loys inai wans anu
cry do everything but think and talk-an- imal

that howl aud bark and squeal
nnd bellow balls, marbles thing cu-

rious, things ingeuious, things ornamental
nd nil so cheap that nnybojy can secure
a full supply for Christmas I

Then again there aro tho confection
tho largest and best stock "ever teen In

...1 l ' lt. .t... 1
V.UIIV. imiib ilitu uuiu uwiii.
fancy catidie and klsc ovcrythlng in
tho candy line, and ull of tho qual
ity nnd uvM jnipular brand. !- -( enough
If you want toy uud confections for tho
hoiidavs or unv other dnv,. thero is one
place where you can suit yourself beyond
doubt, and that place Is at P. Suup's 103

Commercial nvcnuo. novlTtf.

Tnoi: who lite spectacles, can have no
greater comfort than n perfect pair; such
c.in be procured from our well known
Bgent,Tabcr Uroi., Ohlo'l.cveoCniro.Il!.,
who nru solo ngent in this plnco for La?.
nru A Morris' perfected spectacle.

nov2SlAwlm

Lecture.
The public are hercbv notllleil that Dr.

J. M. Gregory, of Champaign University, Ot

will deliver tlio 3nd lecturo of the course,
heretofore nminuncvd, ut tho Atheiioum,
I riday cvoning nt 7J o clock, Dec. 2d.

Admission, 50 conU. 'o reserved scats.
Ticket for sale nt W. . ltoukwcll ii CoY

wo
book store, and ut the door on Friday w
tning. lly order of the Lecture Commit
tee, V. M. C. ASSOCI AT ION.

iiov 2siltd

FlIVER NEWS.

Arlinstmi ChIiiiiiKm., 'I'yionf, t.itur ah.
1'iiy of euro, m Limn, t.iIh' llnr', .N'.ulinil.-- ,

Il', " litlrrv. Kv.nitii:..
Killic, Slnry Alice, . OiI.miu
HiU'W, iihrU'iii, Jlary lillr, Mfiiii)u..
iik llmii;.'i,M l.uuiii, rnv of Uoini y, l.oui.r.

llollel'iii.hi., " ralUl'l.t,
Muliiu Moure, ' MolliiiCrali, '
Itit'liuioixl, " ,1uku, .SVu- Orlti.ii.,
lli'llo Ktl.ollll, ' mi.Ik mIiit, "
Antoimiit, " ("iirlf-io- n, llflniuiii,

" :irMo ity, Vickhliurs,
I'linmuTf l:il, MmiiiiI, Mlcuilil, l.vuii.tiili',
liMToui'i, " 't'oUi Jlurt, ,N;iliilU'.

UEl'illTL'KES.
Ailinaion, Columliu, Kill lluuli., 1'ajiimli;
HlKuml. T.vrbtii'. Dviomilli-- .

TiiIhi 11 til t. .N'.Kll.'lllr, l Jlllltr, ".
Milliri'V, MrinphU. I'l'yol rain), Vli l.U:r,
.Miiry Alice, HI l.oul, riilbe, AfU rucr,
-- ilinMU'f, Ht l.utlll, Moll'o Jloorc. K sirlwii
U'UTower, " (Divo Itr.iixli,

lot Irttoii, " Iticlimoiiil.
Marti" III. i.'ily of iiuii'y, lenii
I'.ill.l'ilol. Ul.n.lhJ. Hollo .M.'uiplu., "
Mollin (ir.ili. I.oulaville. IlflloSt l.oun.
Alai"l;a, " AriioKutit, Tcan nv.tr.

'limine mal, " Nillle, ,ilc inur.

The wontlier became cloudy yesterday
nftcrnoon nnd n light rain ha fallen this
mornlng.Jwith a prospect of more. Tito
temperature continue mild nd pleasant,
but slowly becoming cool.

The river I nbout statlocairy. SI

Tho Mississippi I stationary at St.
Lojijs, and rising slowly above. No rise 2

conieqiionco i expected, however,
Tho Ohio is stationary nt Pittaburg,

villi scant fivo feet water in. the channel,
nnd no hope for more unless a very mate-

rial change In the weather occurs. Tho 2
river is uUo.satiynary at Louisville, with
twenty-tw- o inches water in tlio chute.

JJusino continue good nt our
wharf.

Tlio Klohmcmd received 500 tons
hero.

Tho llco nnd barge will rccoivo COO

ton.
Thu Mllbrey discharged 1200 sks corn to
nuout 20 ton nssortcd frulght for

south nnd to St. Lou'i, and rc- - to

colvod 40 tDiio for Jlomphls nnd way
points.

A largo numlur of iteainbont changt
occurred hero yesterday. Tho IdloW'ld
look tho pln-- o of tho Arlington in the
Cairo nnd (V.umbus trade whilo tho Arl
ington went to Jlound City to goon the
way to repair. Tho charter of tho Arl-

ington has been ex tended to March loth,
1871, when the now boat will bo ready.
Tho Tyrono took tho plaeo of tho Idle-wil- d

In the Cairo nnd 1'vnnsvillo trade.
Tho KHa Hughes took tho place of tho
Tyrone In the I'.ulucah nnd Cairo daily
lino, until tho Arinndn makes eomc repair
to hoc machinery.

The City of Cairo received 0 tons
, , vri,.i.. i .IVIU I ll.n9UUI UIIU II IIJ

The Tobo Hart brought out fcO tons

flour, ceuar ware anil nMortoJ freiglit lor
rcshlpincnt. .

Tho Emma Floyd, with U00 tons ce-

ment nnd nssortcd freight for rcshipment
from Cairo, struck a log at French Island
on Saturday morning, nnd sunk In nine
feet water. Tho bout is reported u total
loss, but all her freight, osccpt oOO bbls. of
cement win on barge and will bo saved.
Shu had "" pns.tongcr but no live were
lost.

Tho Oily of Chester is the regular
pnekot for Memphis this evening.

Tlio Mnllio Itagan is tho regular pucke
for Uvansvlllo thl evening.

It I rumored thnt tho Potomac or Ju-

niata mny take tho. plnco of the City of
Kvntnvllln shortly.

An OKI l i ttnd.
I'o r many )car hu pica if tho country ha

chrcnlclid tho henrilcial ulccl. of Hottptte.
tnmach lliltcra. friilor, aulhorr, phynlcian,

nn'rchantu, ofllccr of tho arirytm.l naty, i'h'tii.
l.ts.cnun.cllori, minl.lrri or the a')"! 1 1, in thort,
a great cloiiil of wlincsics ol every jirofcMion

trdc and calling, hnie testified to II i filcucy ns

a took and rfgoUtlng medicine. The nmnci and

fUtrmtnti of these ivllncucn hntclrnfuMUIi-c- d

In the public print. Many of them nro Ntell

linouu tolho iiholo iuUU. Their Ir.ilmoney
li.i.novfr UccuchallrnjeJ or ImpliKtictl. Tin

OLD KltlBMi
hm Leca Irlnl and pronounced, nu authority of
llio.c hIioho lire mil health it liai preserved, a
pure, linrmless and eminently a salutary prepar-

ation. Attompts l.ino Ixjen .inaju to rival it.
They liuve f.ll. There Ii nothing eipual In the
cuioymtntof ctpenvnceil hy tho ntlllclfil wluu
usInK this valuable 'pcclflc. lh mild lone, IU
are anl TiRoroun action iion th ilnorilcr.-i- l

itumuh, nnd the elcAiism of the entire human
body, recommnd It to the whole community ns

hl' I'rieni!. liOVJS.Ieodanit

Cunuiicrclnl
" Monday Kveninu, l

Nov. 2d, 1370. j"

Our present report, which embraces but
two days transaction, Indicate u moro
nctlvo market than we hod nt the dato of
our Inst Isue, nnd re-ci- pt of flour nnd
produce haro Increased materially. Our
lovco, prescnted'quite an animated
appearance, a the long line of freight
can were being rapidly unloaded, nnd
their content conveyed to the various
rs hiirfboat for immediate shipment, or
piled up on the levee slope for ale.

Low grade of flour were In good de-

mand, und being scarce, price of tlu-.-

description tiro esnuclullv firm. G ood lo
choice Hours nru in good supply nnd quiet
mo uvinnnu oeing coniineu to lining or-do-

Oat and hav are In uood rennet.
and tho quotations in our last Icuolinvn
been well sustained.

Itcccln. of corn, as yet, urc extremely
light; but littlo of tho now'crop being
really in goo. I shipping order. Particular

nil other item nro noted under their
respective headings, to which wo refer
tliosa interfiled.

1' lour Im b.X'ii more active, and in
addition ton modcratu chipping demand fol-
low urade. wn note un Improved b.cal ami
order demand for the better grader, which

no lie uiuyoe coiitiiiucu. Tlio aie re-
ported comiiriked:

ion uuis common Hour. .sS4

2i0 " Miperllne .. 1

im) " lull X
m " " XX
100 XXX .. ...)
103 ' oholco 11 0.)
l.V) " fiimilv 7 On

"fthlf bbls do : :t 7.".

Kid I lib 1 1 vnriiiii utrndw on order ut
from $t IndyT AO.

Tr.e ! from citv mill, mi orderii
Honinrlsod :

f,t) bun ciioieu inn Mipor. , ,'i 00
.Ml ' " X ....

100 " " XX . r.o
200 " " XXX i. no
101 XXXX family... 7 o.)

" white whoat ilo 7 AO

i " lluck whent llour nt. i) 7o
Whonl I unchaiiircd, Wo liuve no

receipts or (ale to nolo. Good milling
grade nro in demand, and for such, full
price would readily bo paid on truck.

Cora I In very light supply, and iu
vory good demand tor whltonnd yellow iu
good ulilpplng order, Tlio only saint re
ported nre:

id ski mixed wnito nt ii:e
l.'O " white t).1e

OiiIm-- are firm, und in uood rciuest
with rather llirlit recolnt. Tlu sale com
prised :

'

. car mixcu, ucnverea tit lose
1 " tie

80 tin " from iton lie
3Iliy i iu continued treed duiuuiid

TicAwitUitniidiUK the advance in frohrhU of
00 por Inn, nnd price remain a last

iiioteu. Tlio sale, wiucn were muinlv
made v. comtiriscd

csra ordinary mixed, delivered. Ui 00
" iirimo " " fa lti 00
" choice " " IS 7.1
" " " on track 1H 00
" Timothy partdolivorcd (,d 111 00

lirlmo do dcllvorcd fS lt 00
" choice do, " fa 20 00

llrmi I quiet. 10 ton, cTty mill,
sold nt $10 W, suck Included,

;rii Meal is in moderate demand,
with snlui of 200 bbl kiln dried nt S:i 00,
and some small lot of city mill, ttcam
tried nt S3 ys.

PrnvifeiisiiM iiistl a.iii'd aru dull,
with vory limited sales at quotations.

Hog). Our packer aro now prepared

bur llvo and dressed 1iol, for tho for
mer of which they aro paying from $5 00

?tl 00 pgr 100 lbs, nnd th-- i latter ?') 00 '

to - 00 per 100 according to weight
Hllttei' is dull, and thu market is well

"iipplied with nil grades. Sales rcnortodwere
15 pkgs choice packed 28?I.10
i tubs S(J,!Ctcd ..7.....32C
i .j.e roM ftin

p.iiU common 1.m j

I inl'erlc i ..ft loo
l.t:;,'" nroncnrcc, ami doinand good ii l

joxcs cold nt .'iOc, und !1 'intes j 4U. h
oat at.luc, shipper count.

Sotillry i in fair demm vnh
moderate receipts. 1 cooji turkev i R

SI 1 00 per doz, nnd 0 coops im.,. ., Rt
$2 r,0 to :s 00.

Apples aro rather quiet, with tho
i.n.n... ....n i!.i rt i.i.i. . .l r.. I
...ai nub tiuu !ll JIJMIl'U. HV IIUIS PUIU 111 IUIS
nt from ?2 0) to 3 00, nnd nt high ns
SI oO, for common und good to choice se-
lected fruit.

H'olulot'i aro dull, nnd market well
supplied. Cholci. I'oaehblow nro held nt
75omid S"c in bulk, nnd $2 75 nnd :i 00
porbbl.

Swcel i'Ottilot'i are slow sale nt
COoand 70e nor buhcl In bulk, and tur-
nip uro dull nt COe.

.Tiliiie In gooddomind, with s ilos of
10'J bbUat SI 25 per bbl. Smaller lots
nre selling nt $1 lo,

!: i firm nt 2 oOpor bbl, and nvir-k- ct

lending upward.
H''roIWh(x. ltntcj to Now Orlennt on

Hour nnd corn Imvo ndvanced 5o por bid
and sack, onts 21c jior 1001b., anil liny $1
per ton.

Tho weather for two days past ha bcon
mild and pleasant, aud it is cloudy
with indication ot rain. The river is tlll
falling, with probably not over l feet Iu
tho channel ol the Mississippi nbovo thit
point.

NEW ADVEltTISEJIESTS

TTJJIt LIST.
List t f letters remniuinn; uiieUlined In the 1'o.t

O.Tiee, at (. iro, Ills., on Saturday, Nor. U, 1 :o.
LlblLS' LIST.

ItoMiiij, mrs S J Chnpln, miss VloU
Ijnrns, hum l.izxlv ilillf r. un. ILi.cliH
ruliner. mlssMolllo Patrick, Jlalll.la
Hitler, Luev no... mrs melli.n
M'yn., mrs MA rl(wnRl, inr(illri:

i iinnoi, uiani der, uilns Mary M
umninfiion, lloit.r.

oentleme.n's list.
Ail to, Henry lllimlnn. 8iin.li
Ileal, i Im V lliulH.Mr
HojUj Iterlir llyme, W 1. 1)
llrowii. Wiley V.' linker, lien It
Union, Geo lluulon, Sir
Mi run, A Cur.her, Aetcr '2

Cheek. I Cox, Jacob
I'lnrh, Jas Che... Nnhn
Ciller!, iohn I onneil .t MeCnbrt
Crfrnahan. U 1 Col.fC. Thos
I'oryrll, Hiisena Coreoran, Kiauk
Corwln, Snuiiiel I'.unpbell, Cilrln
I amey, Levi 'J IMIton, WJ
llilltle, Win IiTei, Henry
Comma, Charles l'ni;liih, Wa.lilni;ton
Ko. k le, Hey r 1'raiuis A Co It 11

rrk'Usoti, J Fee, (ieorco
dltaon, It llelm'ith, o
lleilliroii A Urn Hilton, llti
Ilelelle. I' Kelly, Ainlrcn
Henry .v l'rry Ha.try, Join
Harris, Win Hough rn, W w
llooi W, Jolin
.inii.ton ri M ICnlxhl, Hint Win
Kemp.J- - I.U9AS, Win I)
l.iMinili,aamurl l,.nUlor.l, o 1'
Mi Crevry x C'h Mileiil', Amos
Msllriee, A it Jl ttevr, Cns
Miller. Jrhn 511 It, J 1' I,
Mi'Mninn, Jo i Marell, Jae ,i,
Ml ilb'Uih, .Neitin m ,t His)
ii'l) I'rue, Ksurnl
I'.i ke. i' i rItre ler. I.1VM Ito'lln-- . I I

Itee ler.Crti.t W T lto.it, W K
Itill, Altri-- I Mewart, I) C
"imp linon, Cliai Hill-.o- I) i:
S nii"on. I'M Wioiley. John

J I, HIiIim, Joftii
ijelnmr'er, Sunon

ei it, hiiwI 1 Thompn. sfohn
V.iii. II I'. Warner, llrlch
Woiliciill, Ja. Wai-o- u, Jihn
Williams, Kruolc

IVrroiu rnllini; far s.ny of Inn almve letters.
will plea.nnsk for "advertised letters" and rIvo
theda'-eo-f this li.t O. . McuKAin, I'. M.

ILVILKOADS.

bioutk vtumQrK'KKVsV
Vl

St. t.Olll", LoilIX Villi'. C'ilH'lllll.'ltl
t'lilcanii, -- iJv url(, Itotton

.. . AMI ALL

i'djaeiiKcr Trnlii- ,trrle nt unit Iciive
Cairo u lotlotvk:

Mi.l I i:zirs't.
Aiinivt. mn a. .'i '4i'JO 1. M

UlUOt. IS
H .ai inoD coiiai'cl ut Cenlrnli with Irani. oa ih

MAMT SiSMIEJ.
I'alin, Itrculiir. IIIoiuuliiKlon, Kl Vua

l.n Sollr, .llrmliilii, I'Vieporl, i.xietin,
tSiiliiiiiiip. mill nil iiolnli III llllmiU,

I .ll.ourl, MluuvmlH, WUcoo.ln mid
luwu.

Anil will) liBfHruniiinu K.il und Went for
St. Lo mK .Spi'liiilidd, l.oiiKvillc, L'lu

clnimtl, liallJiiiipoll ('clumliiiis,
An. I at Ch.i'iii with MIchiEan Cenlral, Michl-- ..

:..,iiili. rn, m l 1'ii.iliiirKi 1'ort Wuyno
hikI ChlciKO HHilror.d for

DKTKOlT. NIAOAIIA FAI.L4
II.KVKI.AMI, Klllh,
M'NKlltK, lUTrALO,
AI.IIANV, NKW YOttK,

IlKtutWIlltllat
i'iiii,.i)ki.i'iiii. H.M.TIMOKK,

WASIII.MiON CIV. ami

ALL POINTS EAST.
' w

V'or Untitled tickctn hiiiI information. apply at
at lllinoi. i.entril llailrort'l lVpol.

W 'l. JOII.VO.V.
n emend I'lenoMiKcr Act". Chicago

M. IIIMUIirr, Oeae'al Siip.Tiu(co'Unt. ,st,
J. JUIl.N;IIN, Ayent, Ctuv

sUTiiiiMsrKKrv it. m.

On and nrtcr Tlitiwilny, April 18lli
trains vtlll run s follows:

,!oiMiioiTiir.AST invt Ki'msautLO.

Mini .. ...l':15 .

..t:in r.Kxp"
uiixi NOKTimriT liwe ri.

1'xpres . SlM A, M.

Mn'1 i li r. m.

tlakinselo.o connection, nl I'am ivilh Illinota
Cenlral tl. It. for Cain ami all point south, and
with the In.l.A Bt. I i. II. It. Tor Itidlanapolla
11ml I.oularillc, anl all point cnt tin.l ontlienit.
AUo, nt riiiriiuctlcM Ull llio Toledo, Wnliash ft
wmlera It. II. tor nlnry hivl all points west, and
uitliUm ihuMK'" A St. L.Miu it. l;. tor M. l.ouu
1111.I Clucak'o, and all point noith and northwest.

V. IOI.t.i:, GcnM Supt.
JOHN rOOMTT.OonU Ticket Act.

11 ri.'lf

tt H viidnee;, m. i ciroJl.jLnlll'SlUlINCh' Corner of Nlnctecth atrcet
Vah it nave. OKFICIJ On Cointiierclnlavenuu

111 tvtf 1'oai ofiloo. Ol'KICi: HOUltS Fromam foUm (Humlaya nxveutod), and from 2 to
I'.m.

J M. PHILLIPS A CO.,

Huccessors to E. 11. Hendricks k Co.

FORWARDING

Coiiiiiiisrion Merchants
,.nnd

Wnarf - Boat
PROPIIICTOIIt,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

kMIir.RAt. ADVANCBN MADE OX COS.
Hlfl.KXENTK.

OO-A- ro prepare.! to reele, atorc an-- fenrard
freight to nil points, and bur aad tell oneom- -
tnis.lnn.

oolluslnc attcnilcil to with promptness.

A O. B. nilLLIS,j
Succo.ior to TarkerJk Plilllli.l

CSBNKRAI.

COMMISSION
1HD

FORWARDING MERCHANT

And Dealer In
Flour, Meal, Hay, Cra, OaH,

Bran.
Cor.lOtht. &Ohio Levee

C.IIIIO, ILLINOIS.
7. Ii. Mathus. ft, C. Ch

jyJATIICSS tc MIL,

FLOUR
MA1S !)

Commission Merchants
lUo Ohio Lcvce, CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

fipeclal attention given to the purchase aid sale

FLOUR & GrUA-IlS-
T

It, W'.MliLta. DviiT. pAtlsst

jyjii,Li:u X PARKER,

GEHERiL COMMISSION
AMI

Forwarding Merchants
DEALER IN

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, IfAY,

33to., Bton
JXk 58 Ohio licvcc

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
"xnjisE'rxoExcYr

jAlRlf UK.M)KAL

Railroad
AND

Steamboat
Ticket Agency

ltEniKM:.NTlN0THEF0I,LOWIN(l LINES

Memphis & St, Louis Packet Co.,

Comprising llio following first-clas- s rMieogsr
rileamcr!

Hollo Meiunhls. I Ilclle St. Loubi.
fllyef Chester, J Urand Tower.

1 nr.

Vicksburg Mail Line
Conif rlaloglho

Clly of Alton, I Julia,
I'llv of Vicksburg Muiblo Cliv.
City of Calm. I Kiibh ou.

1111.

St, Louis & New Orleans
I'livkct Line.

Olive Ilriiiicli. Tltoiiipsoii Drnn,
.Mollin Able, raulino Carroll,
(it'ciit Itcpubllc, Itlchinontl,
Coulliii'iitdl, CoiumonweuHh.
Iloxter,

Will I.eavij oa

TUursdajfi, Sat unlays and SumUyi.

Vit'ksliurf; XncketM,
Will Leave on

IVt'ilut'sdays, Fridays nnd Sundayi
Coimi'diu with tho Mobil and Ohio tUilroad

Coltli'iliti., Nailivillo hqi Northwostern Hall-ro.- td

ut llii kman! ltli tho Memphis and Char.
Iimioh, Mtlippl and Tenuesiee aad Hempltle
and l.oulavillo lUllroad at MeniphU, and with tha

Knmeir, Whim and Arkansas river packets at
tho aame place, Ti.h

Yit'kbiirir Packets
Will iiivkAeonnoctlon. also, with tha Arluuiaae
river packets at Napoleon) with Southern lUil-roa- d

and Yaioo river and How Orleans packets at
Vlck.btirg,

Now Orlenn Packets,
Makiiut all wiy lauillnp, depart trl.wtekly.

Ouo of the Above Steamer will

Leave Cairo for St. Louis Daily

ConncctinK there with all tha llallioads rnmlnf
out of Ht. Loula, aaU with the Missouri rivsr ao d
upper .uaaiaiippi pacaeia,

CH AS. R. KYLE, Ticket Age t
OFP1CB:

On;j. M. PUIUIptl, MawBssotts sesuwrtMMt

CAIB. 1L.I.IBIOIV,
Where tbrouah titket may be prooured for all
point, Eaat, Weal, North oa t South, reached by
the above Hue or through conoeclloa made by
thera,

WILLIAM MMAHT,
General Ticket Agvul, Ht. Uvula, Mo.

f9TiW.m-l- lf


